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adasyon" ih dotel)neîcPs.s lier. Calniily and resignuedly, surrounded by bier
I3eing Ai Sain Day our Chaplain gave us a few chikiren, ber husband, brother and sister, she
thoughts on i aradise, and the state of the blessed i)assed into the buatific presence of ber God Her
de.ad. Oile of our kind Sandy Hill friends gave us huliart was as sof t and as gentle as her voice. No
sonie miusic. %ilci a fund of amusement 'vas fbuggar turned away frorn lier unheedcd. The mis-
dcrived froni a very youthfül lierformier, who gave shapen toy and crizy furniture, niade by heipiess
us trvo Kinidergarteni songs, and recited a pioenr. indi-ence, found à ryrnplatliisîig purchaser at lier

bouse. A lover of flowers, lier great deliih was
* to wvatcb the progress of lier favourites %when trans-

ported iii the sprjinime front pot existence to
garden life. No forrn oif animal lite wvas obnoxious

T'HE QUIET! 1)AY. to lier; rnany durnbii creatures %vere I>doved. Dur-
-- in-, bier last moments, shortly belote lier dcatb, she

''li fourtl Il Quiet Day " %viici bins Ireen buld could yet find strength Ici ask lier attendants
in Christ Church, iras obscrved on Frîday, 26tli wbether Paul (uIl doýg; and Tini (the cat) liad
October, the conduc-or of the d-.iy'.s services beîng been fed.
the Rev. C. Kenrick, of Peerborough. Th'e Nl.y the AllFGood who lias pronrised that the
increising interest ind plensure taken ini these niercil ul shaîl olvain iiiercy pardon ail lier offenu:es
quiet days %vas seen in the larger nuniber prescnît againist Hirn. NIrs. Wickstced is dead, but the
at the eariy service Z1' 7.30 a.i.and the increase bercaved lhusband is living. On bebaît of the
in îiunbers of iliose vrho were present the ejîtire cornnuniry, that bas been mrade: nuch the betier
day, while (or the two afier moon services tbe con. for bis lufle, wextend to bitu our humnai synipathy.
gregation ias rually a large one. It was Ilcasint Ma1y ihe iîvinig God îvbo is declared to Ibl the God
too to find that severai of tirose present liad coiine of the living and of the dead, watclî over hirn and
fronti considerabk- distances ici order 10 avnil them- protect buii fo'r niany years to corne and inay
selves of the spiritua.l lielp of sucb a day. That it noîliing ini bis tiscful life bccoine hini like the
iras a very reail help 'vas acnw gdby .1Il who le.vt, o f it.%verc aille 10 give tiiseli'es uIi t0 the influence of (Noe.-The foregoing obituary on the death of
the diy : and tie very carnes:, direct addresses, tIre dit, ]ate Nrs. G. W. %Vicksteed waï wvritien te day
fervent plrayer at the closu of encbi address, ibue irfîurards by bier son anrd then laid aside. Nits.
hyrntis sung on our knecs, and tlic silune: of the Wickstced bias beurt dead nîany ye.irs, but stili
lunch liour, aIl conduced to licupintg op tlîe key- )ives in the nieniory of inany friends, and ire glidly
note >truck in tIre licautifuil early nrtrrnin- lddiess-. plibiisb this short character sketch -Ed
"Alone with God." 'lt! service of preparation on

Thursday evening %ias tbe c'nly o le not iwell
attended, but tîrat ivas probably because it 'vas a
nev <epirtutre, and ire ivere sorr%, to lbear that ini iROTH-ERHOOD 0F ST. ANI)REW.ý
spite o! notires, in churcb, in thre îrinted pro.
grammes and ini tItis MN.itiazinc, ticre were sonlie Thre local chapteis of the 13rotherliood of St.
who carne expecting a service on Friday evfLnîng. JiAîdrew will hold their annual St. Andrew's Day

,TIh, E LAE MS \VICKSI'EED.

IlMrs. ýViçkst-ed is dead,"' is a seactcace tbat
bas been uttered by niaay air acqu tintance, and
%vill bie siglied by Inany a truc fricnd. Slie irbo hiad
heen for forty years the wedded companion of lit
utarveilouis civil servant, Gustavus %Villiamn Wick-
sîued, Q.C., îassed awny peacefully yesterday.
%%ith Ken'tisb blood inciber veins, the daugbîer of
a Captain ia His Majestyls army, shu %vas ici ail
respects a genuine wvornan of Englind. Modest
and shy aliîrîst to timidity ici compaciy, she was
selfsacriflcing, bold and iadoniîable, îvhen any cal
was made uiion bier miotherly or %vifély instincts.
The peuition in the glorious Anglican litany,
IlFroni sudden death Good Lord deliver us," bas
often passed ber lips; and He granted ber request,
for only afier sevcntyý years of unbro<en heaith,
haifpiness and îirosperity was ber sout required of

services 'Ibis yerar ini St. George's Clrurch. The
services ivill counsist of Holy Communion at 7.30

am nd evening praycr ait 8 p.m.TeRe.G
Osbortne' roop, of St. Mîartii's Church, Montreal,
bas consented to bu tle preacher a: the cvenîng
service. Ai are invited to lie present at botb
services, especially mna.

A joint meeting of a.il tic local chapters %vil] he
hcld iii St. Birrnabas' Church on Thursday, Nov.
x5th, ait S 1) in. Several interesting addresses ivili
be mnade and there ili be an open discussion on
points of interest to Brotherhood nieIî and childrenr
ini general. Ali are invited, includingr ladies.

THE P>OWER 0F THE CHRISTIAN
RELIGION.

ThrIe Bishop of Durhanm, in bis irreface to the
recerrîiy issuei Report of the joint B3oard of
Missions of Cantcrbury and York, gives the


